a suprarenal w%Nhich was very flattened. One border (about 7 cm. long) w-as distinct, and extending from this border the suprarenal wYas up to 1-7 cm. broad, but along the other border it was gradually merged into the capsule of the tumour. Close to, but completely separated from this, was a nodular yellow plaque on the outer surface (about 5 by 3 cm.) which resemnbled suprarenal cortex. The specimen had been incised and showed an empty cavity lined by granular, very friable, opaque yellow%vbrown necrosed tissue, which projected into the cavity, partly filling it. The eavity was the result of necrosis. The rest of the cut surface showed tough pink and brown, opaque tissue, and in many places jUst under the capsule there was a dark red layer (up to 1 cmn. thick) of very spongy tissue. No well-preserved growth was to be seen anywhere to provide a good section, and most of the pieces taken for section appeared to be necrosed.
Twrelve portions fronm different parts of the tumour examinied microscopically showed only necrosed haemorrhagic tissue, so that the nature of the tumour could not be determined. In places the skeleton of the necrosed tissue looked like solid anastomosing columns, suggesting adenoma of suprarenal. The numerous compressed pieces of suprarenal cortex in the capsule apparently belonged to the suprarenal itself. There w-as one small area of bone formation in the tumnour.
W. S., a man aged 31, was admitted to the London Hospital on September 6, 1938. For nine months he had had epigastric pain after meals. The pain began at once after food, lasted for fifteen to twenty minutes, and was always relieved by a powder which his doctor gave him. Apart from one remission of about eight weeks he bad had pain every day for nine months. He had no other symptoms. On examination. Healthy appearance. There was a swelling in the right hypochondrium, which was dull on percussion, moved slightly with respiration, and was not tender. Radiogram of gall-bladder and Graham's test (16.9.38) : No stone. No good evidence of abnormality of gall-bladder.
A tentative diagnosis of chronic cholecystitis was made and a laparotomy was performed by Mr. E. C. Lindsay on September 23, 1938. A small gastric ulcer on the posterior aspect of the lesser curve was freed and sutured. The mass was found to be a retroperitoneal cyst and it was brouight up to the anterior abdominal wall and drained.
The following additional 'examinations were made in order to establish the relationship of the cyst to the kidney and ureter. Excretion pyelogram ( The patient was discharged on November 9, 1938. He had to return on December 7, 1938, because the cyst had filled up again, and on December 20, 1938, a tube was reinserted.
Another pyelogram (9.1.39) was done after injection of lipiodol into the cyst but no additional information was obtained.
Operation (23.1.39).-Lumbar exploration. A rounded encapsulated tumour, lying below the kidney and on the inner side of the ureter was removed without difficulty. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
Description of specimen (Bernhard Baron Institute of Pathology, London Hospital, Specimen S.D. 227/1939) The specimen consisted of an oval bluish-white cyst (10 by 9 by 4 cm.) with an attached band of tough tissue, and another separate portion Section of Urolkqy of tough greyish-white, fibrous-looking tissue (13X5 by 6 by 0-8 cm.) which had been stripped from the outer surface of the cyst. On section the cut surface of the cyst showed a rough lined cavity (8 by 3-5 cm.) with a greyish-white, firm, thick wall, and contained soft, creamy white, pultaceous material.
Microscopic examination: Slight chronic inflammation in focally cedematous granulation tissue wall of retroperitoneal cyst, with much organizing fibrin adherent FIG. 1. Right pyelogram, FIG. 2. Right pyelogram, 9.1.39. 17.10.38. Cyst contains lipiodol.
to the wall. Many scattered ganglion cells in outer part of wall at one place. No definite evidence of nature of cyst. The fluid obtained from the cyst at the laparotomy on September 22, 1938, was examined with the following result: 3 c.c. dark brown slightly turbid fluid with deposit, ? clot. Film: Blood with slight excess of white cells, over 90% lymphocytes.
No organisms seen. Culture: Sterile. Chlorides = 0-61 gr. NaCl%. Van 
